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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPENREVELATIONS OF

A WIFE

for they brought to my memory
as with a flashlight , the long,
gruelling nightmare of Lillian's
life with Hairy Underwood. My
suffering, cruel a1 it seeux d. had
l.ii nothing iiip;retl to the
long'-drawn-o- ut burden which had

and history of the day. and the a companion to Roll Wheeler' . for younger children, t.y furthl
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su-ud- eyes. to bear things ..; j

uttgra i nisiy when I have your r

example before me." f

Never mind my eaxmple" sh!'
said practically, b inish that let
ter as soon as you can. !

. .'; ;

I lil ir ir.II t. til li IIH.JIIT t) 11,
I returned, taking up the letter
again nnd preparing to follow her !

advice. ' -

dlvldual an 1 for the woild. by
W. K. Chancellor.

"Hci t break llmse. Great
Catherine, and Playlet? of the
War." new plays !y George Ber-
nard Shaw.

"A Handbook of Story Writ-
ing," one of the roost practical
lMtuk.H on the Mibject, by Dlanche(!lni Will ia in of Columbia uni-
versity.

"Learning to Write." acollec-t!- n

of Robert Stevenson,
has written on the t,ubjett nf
learning to write.

Joy in the Morning." a col-
lection of war and after-wa- r stor-- U

with one play by Mary Ray-
mond Shipman Andrews.

"The Maiwjueraders." a novel
by Katherine Thurston.

"tfhe Tarpaulin Muster." a
Crofeji of short stories by John
Musefield.

' Yellowleaf.? a well written
story of London lite by an author
who writes under the name of
Cacha Gregory.

'EcHtacy." a tine and charming
tomance. a study in happiness, by
Louis Couperus.

For the Hallowe'en season two
new titles are just received. "The.
Book of Hallowe'en." by Ruth
Kelly, which presents the origin

. Wonderful Romance of Married
lite Wonderfully Told by

AUELK CJARRISOX
;

CHAPTER 32.

ffllAT IS IT J.THAT. LILTJAN"

READS IN GRACE DRAPE It'S

LETTER?
f

-- I would like to I, whis- -

rl looking P with "O"01"-M;nd- ed

eyes at Lillian. .
-- I know, dear," she interrupt-

ed reassuringly; "you know 1 in

nt exactly a stranger to this sort
of thing mysrelf."

The 'imnlB words calmed me.

MAKE YOUR SEAT RESERVATIONS FOR
SALEM LYCEUM COURSE NOW AT THE ARMORY

Box Office Open 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Saturday
Single admission will be a follows:

Lieurance Little Symphony $1.50. Albert Undquest $2J0O. Frederick Wanle $1.0U.
De 3Iille Male Quartette $1.50. Herbert Cope $1.00.
Buy a Season Ticket. You save money if you attend only two numbers. The best
course Salem has had.

Yours Grace."

"Of course," the dashing chiro--iograpny ran on. "prim little Mad-i- e

never could resist opening an
envelope that had my, fist on the
outsde of it. Of course., she's the
ordinal Caesar's wife, and all the

Season Tickets:
Adult $3.00. Student 52-5-0.

Children $2.00 Thone Reservations toF!rt Number
Little Symphony.

Nov. 2
1015L R(ervation Mondav and Election Returns at theTuesday SI. SO and taa

General Admission S1.A ! Concert Tuesday Evening

Universal Light and Power
Plant

Light your feou.se and barn elec-
trically. "So more lanterns and
lamps to carry about and clean.

Iron your clothes electrically. No
more hot fires on hot days to heat
your irons.

Pump your water electrically. Nc
more, work on that old pump handle
jr cranking the engine. Have water
for fire protection. .

Salem .AlbanyBUSICK'S
Come in or write and let me give

'ou further information and demon-
stration.

162 No. Commercial Street
cjo Salem Velie Co.

T. C Wood, Dealer
Retailers at Wholesale Prices

rest of that dope, but it's one of anything but calm contempt. For Best Service Order EarlyPhone C O; D. Orders 198-18- 6my principles never to lead my
fellow-siste- r into temptation, so
I have just had a kid I know
write vour address.

"Well, old top, I wonder if you

Ro-a- s

I finished reading it. I folded
it carefully two br three times
and laid it on the table near me.

Lillian put out her' hand and
took it.

"I want to read this thing
again." she said. "I didn't have
a chance to get the right slant
on it ' I believe, before."

know how yjur girl hats missed- - lOBo Awl!U. S. Government
Inspected ft!) U

you. Just. think. I haven't seen
you for almost a week. I do hope
that mysterious stunt of yours
will be over soon, for I'm getting
mighty lonesome. I don't like
playing around by myself one bit,
and. although I have no business Flour Specialsflattering yon for the Lord

I watched her curiously as she
pursued the letter. She was evi-
dently making a most careful
study or it. for she reread it. ev-er- al

portions of it. and a number
of times stopped and seemed lot
in thought at-som- e passage. Once
she looked up at ine, her eyes
plainly puzzled.

6 knows you're conceited enough
already yet wjien.l try to talk

Folger's Golden Gate Coffee
-

Special Friday and Saturday, Onlyuu
t i to any of the other mutts that

I try to wear out our front rsteps.
I find I've got to slip it to you.
old boy. There aren't any of the Don't Miss this .CharipeSTEUSLOFF BROS. MARKET

Court and Liberty Streets Phone 1S2S

Crown, jack ..$3.20

Crown, 1 bbl. 4 sacks, per sack...: $3.13

Olympic, ; 1 sack $3.20

Olympic, 1 bbl 4 sacks, per sack $3.13

Cherry City Patent, 1 sack ...$3.15

Cherry City Patent, 4 sacks....:.... ..........$3.08

"IKn't You See It-- "

"There's something about this
I don't understand. Madge. Of
course. I'll admit it looks mighty
bad for Dicky, on the fare or it.
but I can't help fancying there's
some explanation for it some-
where."

"I am afraid I don't share
your optimism,-- I replied a bit
stffly.

Info her eyes flashed a look
in which I read infinite pity ror
me. but there was mingled with it
5omethlng which brought- - the
shamed blood to my cheeks. She

GOOD QUALITY

i FRESH BEEF Vz pound Free with each 2i pound tin, per pound 45c

rest of them that come within a
thousand miles of you.

"When are we going to have
another jamboree? I am fairly
hungry for a dinner of your or-
dering. You really ought to do
that for a living, Dicky-bir- d, you
do it so well. 1 am at the same
old place and for the next thre
or four days I'll stay close to the
telephone .from 3 to 4 every af-
ternoon.

"With all the lore there is in
the world.; and then ROme, yours
till yott know what freezes oven

GRACE."
I did not crumplethis letter an-

grily as I had my husband's. My
frlenzied passion had passed and
it seemed beneath- - my womanly
dignity to treat the loathsome
thing I held in.jny hand with

You get 3 pounds for the price of 2 VI pounds
Boiling Pieces:... ... ... ...... 1214c, 14c

1 pound Free with each 5. pound tin, pound 44cPot Roasts, per pound ... ..... 17c

DRY SALT PORK (Special) pound .. .. . . 25c
loured her eyes to the page be-
fore her an instant later, but the
memory of that glance remained.
It convicted me somehow of a

Try a sack of Cherry City Patent, it's made in Salem;

we guarantee it to be as good as the other bard wheat;

BEST NEW COMPOUND
You get 6 pounds and pay for only 5 pounds

Dont Miss This Sale. It Only .

Comes Once a Year
SIZE

if you don't like it won't cost you anything; it is always

a little cheaper than other flour because of no freight95c SIZE :
NUM. 10

PAIL
BXII. 5 $1.90 Secrets of London

Complexion DoctorsFAIL
charge.

lack of loyalty to my husband.
;,For a moment I tiereTy

resentful, and , all uawortSily
there flared up1 in me the 'old
senseless; jealously of Lillian
which had been mine in the first
years of my marriage.

-- "Why is she so loyal 'to
Dicky?'' I asked myself fiercely.

The next moment my spirit was
bowed in humiliation at my men-
tal treachery to the woman who
had been such a wonderful friend
to us both. I felt-eag- er to have
her finish the letter that I roifht
set myself right with her. Ot
course. I could never confess the

Choice Fresh Hamburger, per pounds..... .....22c

Absolutely Pure Pork Sausage, per pound....30c Cherry City Soft Wheat Flour ,....$2.55

35c"Cascade" Link Sausages, per pound. Lard, Oils and Compound
''-

- . (Pure Pork)

Famous Iondon tppciilUt who catrr
to titled ladies and other of social prom-
inence, employ a remarkable method of
complex ion rejuvenation. ln undergoing
tiii treatment visits the beauty doetor
1 te in the afiernocn, has tometliing dab-
bed over her face, then, heavily veiled,
departs in her motor ear. This

daily for a wtek or so, when a
complexion of snowy purity and exquisite
delicacy in in evidence. The secret of
this method is ordinary mereolized wax.
Anyone ran apply the wax without as-
sistance uf a specialist. An ounce of it
(obtainable at drug stores here as well
as iu England), usually suffices. It is
used like cold cream before retiring, and
WLshed off morning. Its success is due
to :S peculiar absorbent property which
gradually removes wornout particles of
cuticle, revealing the younger, healthier
skin beneath.

--V wonder Wrinkle-chaser- , also in rogue
among Englishwomen, is prepared br dis

No. 5 Rex Pure Lard ;$1.2025cChicken Tamales.

'Rendered Tallow, pound..... .1, ......... .AZhc No..l0 Rex Pure Lard... $235
Canned Fish and Vegetables
5 cans Medium' Red Salmon .97c

3 Cans Oregon Red Salmon.... 97c

No. 5 Compound .97c

mad moment that had been mine,
hut I could pretend if I did not
really feel a hope that Dicky's

for Grace Draper's let-
ter was less than I had 'imag-
ined. .

As she reached the last page
I saw her start, and a look of
relief flashed into her eyes.

"Well, may I be forgiven for
a gibbering idiot!" she ejacu-
lated. "To think that I didn't
see through that clever she-dev- il

before."
I looked up at Lillian in bewil-

derment. Sh had jumped to her
feet, and was pacing the floor
excitedly.

"Don't you se it?" she de-

manded.' stopping and facing me,
then added penitentlyr
' "No, of coarse you can't."

tt?rune,t Lake Labish Fancy telery

FRYERS AND YOUNG HENS

CHOICE STEER BEEF
PORK, VEAL and LAMB

ALL KINDS CURED and SMOKED MEATS
PURE LARD, SAUSAGES, Etc

No. 10 Compound ..$1.90

No. 5 Valley Packing Co,, Lard . . ...$1.25
5 cans Clams. 89c

solving an ounce of powdered saxolite in
a half-pin- t of witch haxel. I'sed as a
wash lotion, this completely and quickly
effaces even the deepest lines.

WM. FARNUM
In

'iF I WERE KING"
Starts Tues. at The Oregon

5 cans No. 2'j Standard Tomatoes 63c
No. 10 Valley Packing Co. Lard. .$2,45' i

.

5 cans Peas 90cROS.
ARKETmm AT THE LIBRARY I 5 cans Monopole Clams $1.00

Xcw I looks.
of

! 5 cans Fountain No. 2!lr Yellow Cling Peaches ...$1.67Salem, Oregon "Direct and indirect Costs
the War." a careful study by
which a sum of $186,000,000,000
is reacheU as the total cost fori

Syrupr7SMm 10 pounds Amber Karo.......!... 89c0 ! 18 repns

6 pounds Crisco $1.75

3 pounds Crisco ...... 90c

9 pounds Crisco... .$2.60

8 pounds Snow Drift .r$2.05

4 pounds Snow Drift .'. $1.05

4 pounds Cottolene $1.05

8 pounds Cottolene , $2.05

No. 10 White Ribbon Compound ......$2.00

Pint Wesson's 00 37c

Quart Wesson's Oil ......:.67c

'z gallon Wesson's Oil $1.30

1 gallon Wesson's Oil $2.53

Pint Maxola )il.. 36c

10 pounds Crystal White Karo 99c

5 pounds Crystal White Karo 53c

5 pounds Amber Karo.: 49c

all nations and almost an enual
amount of indirect costs. Pro-
fessor Itogart made ' thia - study
for the Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace.

"Have Faith in Massachusetts,"
e collection of speeches and .mes-
sages, by the popular governor of
the commowealth, Calvin Cool-idg- e.

' Principles of Political Econ-
omy." a clear and excellent text
by Thomas Carver.

"The Aristocracy and Evolu-
tion." a study of the rights, the
origin and the social functions
of the wealthier classes, by W. II.
Mallock.

"Essays and Addresses in War
Time." three or which were writ-
ten to explain to neutral nations
the aims and to justify the action
of Great Britain and five others
on general topics of the war. ng

one on the peace league,
all by James liryce.

"A Private of the Guards." a
trne picture of the social life and
spirit in regiments of British
pride, by Stephen Graham, who
served is months. He asserts
that slaughtering others is a hor-
rible and corrupting business, in

"
AH opposition to the port consolidation at Portland is removed.

. The Chamber of Commerce of Portland, the Portland Dock Comrnis-ho- :,

the Port of Portland Commission, the City Council of Portland, the
civic societies of Portland, and all the daily newspapers of .the city are
now solidly and unitedly behind the channel improvement and the consol-

idation measure. , -

Tliis measure means economy in operation and a deep channel to the
'sea. .

;
.

' "

The passage of this measure is vital to the futunof all Oregon.

1 gallon Korren Maple Monopole $2.50

V'i gallon Korren Maple Monopole 1.30
i

1 gallon fea; Garden Drips $2.60

Maple Karo, large selling Maple Syrup, 10 pounds $1.55Don't Fail to Vote 310 X YES
5 pounds Maple Karo 80c

$.1.50I no way! ennobling, and he shows
OREGON PORT DEVLOPMENT LEAGUE.

L. W. TRIMBLE, Secretary,"
1 1210 Gasco Building, Portland, Oregon.

Large Log Cahin.....

Small Log Cabin

1 gallon Uncle Johns...

this to be true irom tne oDserva-tio- n

of the changes in the char-
acters of the men.

"Educational Sociology." a
readable discussion of social

v

....65c

$1.27

Quart Mazola Oil..

! gallon Mazola Oil

1 gallon IU20U 01

....40c

$2.60

.$1.33

movements and social institutions
with practical applications to theX 7! society of the future for the in-- JL, (allpn Uncle : JohjXS. ..$2.50

.... t s


